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. WOOD'S SEEDS Best quality always! , T'T)

, .. e .
'

' ' - August 14.

The recent 1 avy rains have so- - e--

Whst (3::'r:;;3ed crops. -

A few of our farmers are p'jntiug
a f ill c! p of Irish potatoes

Tliu e ivin.c of fodder la next in or

Crimson Clovermi
;s atthe fyst working o.cdrrr and other cultivated crops V,.'

It lithe King of Soil Improvers, -

.increasing' the, productiveness of tne land to a wonderful ex
;Jent wherever it is sown. - '

-- 4 Jit also makes splendid iall, winter and spring grazing,
(the earliest green, feed or a good hay crop, and the land can
be plowed and planted in corn or other crops the same season".

..J;' Land planted to corn that is sown in Crimson Clover at
I the last working yields constantly increasing crops of corn
'ieach successive year.

Write for price, and WOOD'S CROP SPLC'AL, giv-

ing full information about Crimson Clover and other Seeds.

,; T. W. WOOD 6 SONS, Seedsmen,

der, anil at present high price of hay
:t behooves the farmer .. to comply
ulrlctlywith the order. .

Mr. Alex . Norris is .taking In the
Jamestown Exposition this week. He
left Monday with the. Beaufort Naval
Uesfrves, of which he Is a member.

Mr. Thos. ""Merrill has 'about com-
pleted his saw: mill, and Is now

to put In a cotton gln. r ',

Jdr.-Willi- HunningS and Miss Min-

nie Whitchurst were tnarrled in New
Bern last Sunday, and , upon thelrre-- S

turning ,on. the v8:30 p. m.1 train to
Beaufort, were met by proper convey-
ance, and conveyed to the home of the
groom, which Is In our midst, where
a host of frlends'j awaited their ar
rival, t? welcome them, land' partake
of the, cream and cake, which -- was
prepared jnd --served In honor ofthe
highly , esteemed couple, t? t" v

, Mr, Thos" Dudley who a short time
ag6, In attempting to descend a 'stair
way at night,' missed the top step and
fell the entire distance from second
to first, floor, has somewhat: recov-
ered from injuries received- - in the

'fall. c , : , s

Oii last Friday, during. the heavy
thunder storm, which .seemed to hov-
er over our Section' of the otmtry
'and tg make Just such a display of
Its electrical power, as is seldom sees
the' mill plant belonging, to Sanders
and Norris was struck by Jlghtningt'c,8ai;and to!a u ,B tte &ariil

- Virginia. V

UNIVERSITY
(!' MIRTH CAROLINA
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Head of Hie SUte'a Llilucational System

DEPARTMENTS.

t'oilcgo, i:uuiui'i-riug- ,

(raIuatc, l.inv,

Miiliiiiic, 1'liai niacy,

Library contain ir,.niM volumes. New

waler works, olectrie lif.hls, cen-

tral sysiein. New
111 i:i inn V. M.

V.. A. Iiuildiii. lilirary.

STI'DLNTS. :i IN I'ACI'LTT

The Kail trim liev.ius

Scit. II. 1:mi7. Address

Frances P. Veiuildi-- , I'resident,
Cll:i-- Hill. N. ('.

ICE
Made from pure dis-
tilled filtered wa-

ter.

NEW BERN ICE COrVEPANY

19-21-- Griffith Srreel,
Phone 21

every day In tae year. ex
v

copt Monday . - Journal Building . 5G--

Craven Street, '

' - PHONE. Ka 8." '

. CHARLES L. STEVEXS,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR..

..SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One FeaV, In advance..'
One Year, not in advance.. 6.0,0

Monthly, by carrier In the city ; .50

Advertising ItatesTurnlshed on
", . ; v

" Entered ' at the " Postofflce, New
iBern, N; C, as second-clas- s matter.

Oi?FICIAl PAPER OP tJEW BERN,

r AND ' CRAVEN COtJNOX ,

New Bern, N, C August 15, 190?.'- -

WHAT SfHOOL IS BE ST I '

The days will soon be at-- ' .hand
when the question of .' what' school

gives the best results will be fore-

most In the minds of the parents- - It
is a serious question and one which

has often been discussed in the fam-

ily, for what parent does not y want

to give his child the best education

that he possibly can? If he decides to

send the child away he thinks he sees

in his or her nature something Jhat
.will be best deVeloped by' sending

him away; or,-- , he may ftlnk ' that

.Influence Jn the local schools are Biich

not conducive to good Instruction or.

discipline.. And ' to escape them he

sends the child away at a time In the
life ;of the boy or girl,, when they,

should e under the circuit supervis-io- n

of the parents: ,
"

While there are many - excellent

academies and seminaries which guar

antee to the youth j who - patronize

them, the beat' preparatory or pmcj
tical education the local school holds

out .Advantages, which should not be

overlooked. Our' Graded School , has
as thorough equipment as any school

el its kind In. the 'State? thfc teachers

'are experienced and competent, and

if a child can lain anything, anywhere

he can learn in the New Bern Graded

Schools.

Sending a child away is poor en-

couragement to those 'who seek to

sustain the efficiency of our institu-

tion. We believe that no better school

can be found for the youth between

the ages of seven and seventeen than

there are in New Brn. Here is where

the parent pays his schpol tax, and

here is where the boy or girl should

be educated until educated.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oafb that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo." County and State afore-

said, and that said .firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh 'that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Cutarrh Curer FRANK J. llliENE'Y.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my prescence, this 6th day o De-

cember, A. D.r 188j5."
'..'-- , - Af W, GLKASOX,- -

(Seal.) Notary tY.blft.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, nnd acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of fho- - system,.
Send for tstlmonia's free. '

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo.' 0.
Sold by all druggists, 75a

; Take Hall's Fam.ly Pills lor consti-

pation. , - '

When we refuse to meet an emer-

gency, It Is apt to overtake us. -

6C1ENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS;

Tb Fatal Ocrm ad Urn Ttm4lr Ktfw
.Faeto e'C Science.

It la the rarest thing in (he wonil tat
a mail to be necessarily bald,.' No' tntir

The Effect They Produced on the After
, . Dinner Festivities,

Oi e hikU at t'.e I tart fold Monday
Eenln l.iiLi meefins Oe r?e. our col-

ored I'ut'er. ci.i'o t) me TVu the sup-- ,
per wa" neulj mer. huJ I noticed that
be was ; ilp, J.oruiallj his complexion
n as h c an 1 very Wmdsome,.
but a.' it had iiiodiiled to old amber,
HuKuid: t - - a--

-- 'Mr. Clemens, what are we going to
do? - Then? Is not a elgar In the bouse
but tuoRe old Wheelhn;, Junpr nines.
Can't uolxxly -- j?n:oke i them but-yoa- !

They 'kill ni thirty-yardi- v tflsoo
late to telejilione we couldn't get any j
cigars out from town what can
do? Ain't U best to say. nothing's nd''
lev ou iuui nc uiuu t iuiiu: r. f. i

"No- - I said,, "that tvould not be
honest. Fetch out the Jong ninen,"
fhlchnedld. h ."
t had Just come across those "long,

nines' afew"days or a week befo"y.--

hadn't seen a long, nine for yenis.
When" I Was a, cob pilot on the M Is
stsslppPin the late fifties TTiad had
great ntreetlon for them, "because they
were not1 only-rt- o my mind perfect,
but yon could gst a basketful of them
for a cent or a dime. They didn't use
cents Out tbsrrsln those days.-- . So when
I saw them advertised In Hartfprd I
sent for q lhouiand nt onc. They
came out to ma- - In ;badly battered Hud
disreputable ..looking, old square paste
board y boxes,--- ?O0v. In;" n bos.. George, I

brought ft "bos, which was caved In on
all sides,.! looking the' worst It could,
and begna to pass them around. The
conversation had been : brilliantly ani-

mated up to that moment,-bu- t now n
frost fell hpon tlAcompuy-tba- t Is to
say, not all of n ,sudden, bht,the .frost
fall tinnn pnil burn nn nc tAnle .tin' n

there, In the middle, his; sentence broke
off. uThttt kind of thing went on all
aroHnd the table until when George
had' completed . his crime . the whole
place was nil of a t&lck solemnity and
silence.-;- - .., ;
' Those' mem begin to light the clgara
Revs thv Parker was" the-- first man to
light . He took' three of four heroic
whiffg.then gave it-u- He got up
with the remark tjiat he bad to gp. to
the bedside of a sick parishioner. He
started out - Rev. Do. Barton was the

and followed. PaVKer. ; He turaished a
pretext,,, rfhd you- - conld see by. the
sound of-h- ts voleV-tha- t be didn't' think
much of the pretext nd was . vexed
with Parker forgetting In "ahead wltli.
a fictitious alljug client. ey Mr,
Twlcbellv-followe- and said he, had - to
go now bacuse he must take the' mid-
night . train, 'for Boston, ; Boston vwas
thetflrst; place that occurred to nlni, ' f
suppose tr f'X 7 n , M,

It was only ns quarter to. llvwhcn
they"1 began to distribute pretejrtAt
ten minutes to ll all those people wW

out of the house. When nobody was
left but. George and me, I .was cheer.
nil. I nod no compunctions or con-
science, no griefs of ao kind.'. But
George was beyond speech because he.
held the honor and credit of .the family
above Bis own, and he .was ashamed
that this smirch had beeq put upon It,,
I told him to go to bed and try to sleep
tt toff-- 1 "wentM bed myself.; At break-- .
(Sst tn the morning when George was
passing' a. cup of coffee I saw it trem-
ble in his hand." I knew by that sign
that there was something on, his mind.
He. brought the cup, to. me and asked
impressively:,''
' ."Mr; Clemen how' fair- Is- - It from the

' " "
front deor to 4be upper gate? "

71 said. "It Is a hundred and twenty-avestep.-

, ; -
..: ', .'

He said, "Mr! Clemens, you can start
at. the'-fron- t &dof, and yon aa j--o

plamb to the upper gate and tread on
one of them clgars.every (tune",, -- ;,- --

X. '
It wasn't true in detail) bot in essen-

tials It was. Mark Twain's. Autobiog-
raphy inNorth American Review. yr';

yf. v.Peoullar yienne Custom. ,
-

.

. The:, 'Viennese take . their-- pleasures
as regularises they-'-; do Ihelr- - meals,
but bey. do 'not ' negloct-buslhes- s; er
keep' late-- honrs r. One thing perhaps
which helps to keep' the young Viennese
of moderate; means and economical
mind regular In his evening boiirs is
the fact, that he must pay to--' get into
hi) own rooms after ;10 Vien-
na is one vast systen) of apartment
houses and trj houses master Is j In
charge of each, ouo!; jAt JO oclock "be
locks tho. front' door, nji(L''any oue de-

siring to get lu. after that hour hinst
pay for admlttaure, nnd the old resit
dent has he more tight to a key than
the ephemeral kHlg6fr-Lond- oii Graph- -
Ift'.'j, ti':i V' V' ??.'.'.."''' .', ;T; "'y;.'
j ; i? i - .ii 'iM ii.r t nmi :,i jl-v-y-

in the garden. there are a: thousand
small offenders that he who .'tills the
soli for pleasure, vuuld willingly; foiv
give.. If It be granted that the thrush
and .the - blackbird stcal,. a.' certain
amount of fruit, still their presence is
so beautiful and their' song so, sweet
that what they take- may gladly be

as wages. Country Life. ': v v

: Practical Training, t
. "Deduction Is the thing." declared the

law studeuf., "For lnstance, .yonder In
our yard la" a pile of ashes. - That Is
evidence that we have hnd fires this
wlntor." - v.v-.:- ,: '..::'-r,- ",: .;;.".

"And. by the way, John;" broke1 In
his father, "you might go out and Sift
that evidence." LouIavJIle Courier;
Journal, "

. 'i-l--- '

Just at Good,' ;.
Flaslierly-Su- ch u Joke! Kit talked

to a wax figure for half an hour think-
ing it was Cholly 8uphead! '

Dashcrly How n earth did she dls-cov- er

her mistake? '

"P.Icks you, slie didn't." Now Or-lea-ns

Times ncmoerot.

A frleml may well be reckoned ths
ri'iiMtcrplci-- of nature. Emrrwin

i r ...en r iicce- - .!y.

S I'i. hu( New Ilrilian, Coun.,
"i v i i'iii-- l

l;i I ( in- t

i

Chinese Fond tnd- CedS'-Hi.- -'r Wil'j
to Prottt Ti 'Mtru-.c- t (. - --

.The Inn nrTleinig. v;t;i-L-- : w t;t:jlhtr
to- the Inns m-e- r imrther-'i, M'.uchu- -
rla, had a bit; "ou:pouu4 si..roiinJed
by a hlfc-h- - mud wnU 'with tr.it. rThe
kuigdlstrfnca .Tjrts: gqlu'g duiwn the.
country with: beans-'nuf- l l)rliij,!titj back
goods: are .nslde : those'' com
pounds: for. safety fvon ..robbers each
night, sa;s the-Sout- h China Post and
during tlie treat hauling season In wlri- -

terthetfe Inns-- are ernxvaed. ikl lr .

,j.ne,w8iia 1r tns inns are., of mud
Dlostored: on" .cehtww tralh made.hv
weavmg ceeas together; The-vindo-

bly. ne em.all;:,pa:neoft glass (n the
center. The "fafters are' rounded tmi- -
hers,pn.wMthare spread reedsythea
a layer --ot dontse mattjngand then
packed mud.' In the cities the JSetter
inns'haver brick walls and tiled roofs.
but are otherwise about the same.

It was 'necessary to sleep on' the
"k'ang", and eat Chinese food. In
these Inns the first place eutered Is the
kitchen-- , a square space with mud floors
and raised mud ovens with clay and
Iron --pots. . Prom this one passes
through a cloth hung doorway Into the
Inn proper,--- ' At Tlellng tlils was twen-
ty tO'SUrty feet, -- down the middle of
which was nn eight foot aisle with
packed mud floor.- - '

.?0n ; eaoh side . were ranged the
5'angs," : raised mud embankments,

brick sfaced some-thirt- inches. High
and si feet wide. 4 On these are spread
mattings, Wd here ail, guests roll them-
selves in thelt-ow- blankets and' sleep
side My., side, with feet fo the
wall and thefr heads, t the center
aisle. A. fire - underneath runs , the
length of eaoli "range," and a fire at
one end furninlien the hot air, which
passea through and" out . at a mod
chimney and warms the sleepers.
' The meals ore "served on these
"k'nngs" on 4fttle table's about a foqt
high. , At these. Inns, a teapot Is .al-
ways kept-war- even n fire In a raised
mud embankment tn the middle of the
main alskv

IN WRECKS AJ SEA.yry''M'y'y.y
The Way .

Men At',When ,They Loss
.'" ;. :3"heir Haa'da nd Nerve.- - "

. What has most.'st'ruck me ' In my
many '.experiences' of ship wrecks, has
been': .the ' strangely diverse ". wjiys in
which' the passengers r aegutt" them-
selves under Intense ! excitement and
panic, said a lifeboatman to the

'writer. - '

" Women cry, faint and cling to each
Other, but are least trotble. Jilen oftei
act, '.very strangely.' 1 remember oue
man throwiug Into the lifeboat a heavy
(runk-'- , which Tie .wanted iut
which. e promptly heaved overboard.

Some-me- n, become qultp paulc strick-en.-I!'Ve- ,l

seen strong nieu, probably
brav'eueush In other cases, fighting
fiercely' for the life buoys and tliruat-lng- .

Jhe. women and children aside in
rTantlVeTideavprs to leap luto the boat
nrtv,'yW; ' struugely euough. one man
Who thus 'disgraced himself has since
obtained the Itoyrtl Humane society's
niedal for saving life at sea, thrice vol-- '

unteering with a scratch crew In aid of
a distressed vessel. '

J've knOwn-- ; others who became so
stupefied wHh fright as to resist' all at-

tempts dt rescuhig tbeni, begging to be
left- to dle';hud having to be forcibly
thrown : into the Mfeboat Some per-

sons frequently become half demented,
arid I've Known several cases where
they, have In a frensy committed sui-

cide by positively Jumping headlong
into the seafand drowning themselves,
mime'Wnto' lUs"ure, his sinking
.filled his pockets with. coal.
;.?Beme;yyarS ago another passenger,
hoarluff the ship" had struck, we ut anil
drowned himself Tn the Uathroom, an-

ticipating" bis fate, at? It were.
:'I retnemljer another case where a
passenger "hanped himself, in his cabin

indon

Lookeo Into ths Wall.
i "A-- fcather peculiar case of absent-mluddnes-

. wair tljat. relnted of Peter
Burrijwes.'nn JrlKh lawyer. A. friend
who called-o- n Btmowes nt an early
Jiour one morning found biln sharing
with his, face .held Clone to nn empty
wfllL 'Vlhat jbtr fitiix. are you assumi-
ng1 that attitude fori" he asked. ,. ,
;vTo' look", In. tb glass." was the re--

piy. ".'.''-- '.;-,',- ,

:" VBut there's ho glass there," laugh-
ed the acquulnf.-ince- ' ' ..4

fBless yVl!; I i&Uln't hotlcf'tliat be-

fore,'? lsald iHirrowfis.- - and theh 'calling
his servant he asked him what bn4 be
come of the tnlrrer.. V '.--a
t Wby.- - Slr" sald .the man'Ht wfcs

oroKea six weeKsjtgo.v
4

VI iffA French JoUe
here is a Krench' Joke ths t ls rnthei

English In chnsjicter: fbe; Martjijis fit
FavlcreS,.,nottu'lous for. his ' ImiMWiinl,
bslty, called oir bf ueajits i)am-

ed Barnard and saUl;',iit'S.si--- r

"Monsieur,' i am going to astonish
you.H am the Marquis do Pavlcrea,'; I
do not knev you, amP I. come to bop
rowBOO lonls." ' M":- ' f ';

. i
"Mousleur,"' Burriard replied?: "I. am

going to astonish' von miHi 'wore. 1 1

know "on;' and ,J ani; going tot lend
them." Llpplncott's Magazine.

' ' ' All by Aoo'idcnt.Too,
George Well, l(fo Is worth, living,

aftor all.'' Jack What's: happenedl
George 1' wont to a rullway station
to see my. slater vff. and' by- soma
chance Harry nansom was there to
see his sinter off, and In the rush and
nolNe nml eonftiHlon we gat mixed, nnd
1 bugged' his slner and he hugged
mine. Philadelphia Inquirer. . ..

Krom thiiffl trust God guard mu,
from those I mistrust I will guard

Proverb.' "

I'nr an 1; :ii.ii ApiMitte.

To Improve t!ie npp'-tlt- and
h"Tl V. IS I -- '''nil try a few

. f ( .i ' '
'i "a fni'-.- h nml

r 'ii.bli-- 1. - .1. n. r i f i.--

!1 E.W.SMALLWOODI,

frequent
ii U. or1

iLiiw- -
. .i III M..;., (i : er

bearing u jwn In luwcrauiuuili ai r pelvic
renion, d ."agreeable drains I oiu pelvic
orpaiis.fa intsiiells wiiLceucru s.

ii uy onitMueranie numiK-- oi tneaijuve
vti p!"ins are present Hm is no remedy

tbit wi.l fflve quicker rein f or a more per-m-a
, ;r:t i - than Dr. Pierce's Favorite

I'rcJj ; i . JvSl t h a s a record of over forty
years of cuk; JJ" r""t potent
lrlTIUJLter'rMiiLi iit;U,-'il!Jlsat-

v i n t r i - ii is made
ol iue (j'ycoric extracts ufuuilve medici-
nal roots fonnd in our forests and con-
tains not s drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin- g drugs. .. Its ingredionts are
all printed on the bottle-wrapp- and at-
tested under oath as correct, t s.- -'

Every Ingredient entering into "Fa
vorite Prescription " has the written civ, J
ouneuieni oi vue most eminent meaicai
writers of all the several schools of prao
tlce more valuable than any amount of

testimonials though the
latter are not lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in .numbers to exceed the endorsements-give-

to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's U1sj r -- , ,.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute:
(or this well proven remedy or Known
composition, even though the dealer may
make a little-mor- e profit thereby .Pour
interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any selfish Interest vfUU and it is an
insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm. offupon.you a subslitute,' You
know what yon want and U is bis bust
ness to supply the article called for, ,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original "Little Liver Pills first put up
by old Dri Pierce over forty years ago,'
tnush Imitated but never equaled.' Little
iugar-eoate- granules-ea-sy to

" .tako ta
candy, , . '

1

.'Get a tree 'sample of, Dr. Snoop's
"Health Coffee," it our store. ' If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, ' your
heart or kidneys, then try this clever
coffejs Imitation. . Dr. Shoon has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
in flavor, and taste, yt it has not.b
single grain of :real coffee In It. Dr
Shoop's Health goffee Imitation . Is
made from pire toasted grains orci
reals, WlthJUalt Nut etc." Made in' a
minute. No tedlon.it wait YolS ,lwfl
urely like it ; Sold by J. lu'McDahlet'

- - , ;

i:' .y" :''y:x.$M&
I win man yourtr". x- - prove merit,

samples of my .Dr. Shoop's kestora;
tive, and mf" Book on .either Dyspep'
6la.-- y The aieart tr The fKidneys,
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of ' a
deeper allmenLr Don't. xanke the com
mon error of, treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment is. treating the re-

sult of your ailment, and. --not . the
cause. .Weak . Stmacn nerves the
inside nerveai mean Stomach weak-
ness, always.., AnJ the Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their controll-
ing or Inside nerves.;. Weaken these
nerves, and you inevitably. have weak
vjtait cns,i-Herer8- " , where " Dr.
Shoop's BesterWlye;'a8 made Its fame

LNo other remedy even claim's to treat
the UnsI4jCewe-Als- o for

.tad. breath or iconr-plexlo- n,

:je; Drrf, Shoop's Restorative,
Write tnetcday?r for sample and 'treej
BoolCpr.1Shobpi Raclhe:WIsThe
Restorative Is sold by P. S. Duffy. .

;The Prince of. "Wales is any abltr!rj- -

tic an a keen inspector of-- hospitals
and

OAI35POJIIA ' :'.:

8sMstU";vT - m "aro Always BotigB

Slgsatus
rV..af"rf

jBelgradeT :0Pt:M
' i; August: Hlh:? j

yyff4 are naylng air and ' waftn
w'eatteT;iio;rV.?4t

iiti
Pelletler,'" were wetcome . visitors Here
last eek.;;.r- o Wis.

;(The jmiiithe heavy rains ;haye ceased, f " f
4 ..Writ Albert lndersononebfioi(
OtriTlni;..mbi :Btent'; nne horse
4- few-day- WHlffZ''". The iteadiash-o- f the 4wf aa,w
and hauling logs is aUli' going on";.? it,
'rItri Mark Henderson ;andN family,
movsi ln"burmldst . few days ngp.
? Mr. W.. cott Is. spending a tew
days witlt relativeg ad .trlends atthis
place.?; A j-;-. .j,., p
jMl? daughters, T.Msser

Lalar left this morhiing ' enroute 'to
Piedmont "tilgi 'oputauated' bear
Lawndale, N,. C.i Their many friends
wish them much success. ." t"-- '..- - w- - y v,

3Ve are glad to bote that Mrs. James
Mills, who has been, sick, for some
time. Is convalescent

Remedy lor Diarrhoea. Acver knows
to 1 all. , ,

t
'i want to- - say a " iowj- - words for

Chamberlain s . Colic: ; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have ased this
preparation In" my family for Hie past
five' years and have, recommended It
lo a number of people in York county
and have never known It to fall 'to ef-

fect a cure In any Instance. : 1" feel
that I can not say too much for the
best remody of the kind In the world."
S. Jemlaon, Spring Orove, York Coun-
ty, Pa, This remedy is for 'sale'- by
Davis Pharmacy and F. 6. Duffy. '

The electric clinlr for eiilloim
uned only in the I iilinl

The AuMlrl;iu (jov, i (,

';V', a peneioii i m

ei !;.

l.e-'.- 3 I' i' ',

Way Lord
- t DL-- t Cvorc I.

.'With a!) of Ills knowledge and t
IMiil DiDinjlium was eccentric and
siovenTy in bis liPijiml habits. ,'liila
lie whs a young aud cojnpnrntively
imktio wn barrister he was nsked to a

dinner nt which the prluca . regeut
)re!illed. ';Mr. ' Bronghaiu's hands

nfteled ' washing. : . The - regeut's. keen
eyes rested on. them. : DTe bwkoned to
s waiter ana gave an ocder which the
;i:t. lieard with a scared face, and
tuefi "."going out he speedily retnrnea
wRh a ewer full of watery soapjind a
umel.'V - ' w -

t
-

ne. vqrried them 'to Brougham, pre--.
liiWl'-- them with the prluce regent's
compliments, 'v Tho. barrister Instantly
withdrew andVhdver

to the Insplt," - J '.
Years latpr. when'tbe prince; now

kWg. tried to divorce his wife, Broughr
ham; . ns hef defender,- so vehement-
ly " Btistalued her,. cause that she
triumphed. The king's name was not.
nieutlnnod during the trial, though the
nation knew that he wns secretly the
prosecutor. i Brougham ? ln .his speech
declnred that e saw ? la the distance
thc: tiatoetess' perseciitor of

client, ndotliig wlth terrific effocf '

Milton's words', , r ,
'

" The other ihapa, i

U shops It might b called, J WacX M

- stood as night, '
- ,

Fierce as ten furies, terrible as hell,'
Ard shook a dreadful dart; what seem'd

lils head - , '

The likeness of a kingly crown had Mn,

; George IV. felt seriously this savage
attack. The nation elded with the
'queen, and her defender had paid his
debt with Interest.- - - .

THE, DRUG STORE. ,

Its Evolution From ths Apothecaries of
the Colonist; .

Pnrlnff the seventeenth century the
druggist cama to America and closely
followed 'English 'precedents, modify?
lng them, thowever; by the practice of
the Indians,' with whom he cama in
contact. Quack apothecaries began to
spring up in the new land, and In 1636

the colony of Virginia passed la
.which among other things regulated,
the pTlces nnd fees of the druggist.
At jthln time it,, was fashionable for
ths drugglsts to practice surgery In ad-

dition to pharmacy, and the ' Virginia
erflouy- - contained a r large ' number of
people vb;ere paoflcient Jn both

in Mnssachnsetts therbn'd-uos-s

was largely1' hi the; hnnds of
Indians,. fecuoolwftBters, old. women aud
(eachers. ? 'Ilie --Saldril witchcraft de-

lusion retarded- the spread of the drug-
gist for some time In the Bay State,
for the popular, Impression fastened on
the apothecaries a suspicion that iu'by
sold the potions that were supposed to
produce the spells. Among those who
suffered persecution at . this.' tlma
mixers of medicine appear rt have
been; prominent. . x

' ; ? --

: .The drug shop had not yet become a
distinct Institution. It was jisuaUy a
branch of the grocery or spice busi-

ness. In 1(147 one Giles Forman of
Boston, had, however,, firmly estab-
lished himself as deyotmg special at-

tention to pharmacy. In,1648 the flst
distinctive drug store .10 America waa
opened in Boston by William. Davtea

- ... .' .

..... A Hor Memory.
My father had a fine driving horse

that was. Intelligent and. had learned
a number of tricks.' ..One night he' was
stolen, and no trace' was' found of hi at
fof nearly two years when,' one day,'

L father met a stranger driving the horse
and of course claimed him.- - In the dis-
pute which followed father remarked
that if It was' the. horse stolen' from
bun be would on belhg ; unharnessed
go to the gate; lift the latch, opei the
gate. go. around .the tarn,- - slide1 the
bolt,- - open the door ; and' go' Into jthe
third taltivThe-4nn-o agreed; t?tglve
the horse up on thoee terms. 7 They
drove home and upithe' bine to the
barn and jinlismrwsed the horse, when.
without a niomehfe hesitation, be per?
rorraea me ream ininer.saia ue wonia,

Chicago. Tribune;'"''' f
"."',.

A'Cat Menlev:.jri.
1 once owned two cats, one a gray,

the jther a black. ) Dally I placed
bowl of milk on, the Hoof for their" dla-- .

posalv dne day at the usual hour their
meal waft .served, hut only the "gray
cat was present" She drank about half
of the milk and then walked out, only

an --hour later; the black
cat following . as they entered
the-hou- se Maftle (which was the. gray
cat's name) seized Blackle by the ear
and led her to the bowl of milk. That
was the first pnd last time that Blackle
wasn't present at meal hour. rt, ';.'Ji ' " ' " ." '"'' 'l"v'igfr

7 - Good he Waan't Upright Jp v
r''cprtaln , Judge, .While "passing
through the. scene1 of an election riot,
bad a large stone thrown at bur head,
but. as he happened to be In a stooping
postnre at the time It passed over him.
. "You see,",-sai- d he, addressing' his
friends afterward, "that had I been
an upright Judge 1 mlgbtbave been
killed."" t '

. ....!.' .. , . "'i
'Awake on ths Tip Question.

The regular- - patron was Indignant
aS the waiter spilled the soup. v

"You're tipsy r he exclaimed, f ,

, Couldn't be, on your tlpa Seer' re-
sponded the waiter, at least not so ine-
briated as to Impede bis mental proc-
esses, Philadelphia Ledger. w k"- -

'y-"- V'J''.The Bmts.-'T'.j'',- .

Mother-ln-La- Has the young, man
who .saved my. life yesterday called
topon yon yet? Yes, In
deed. ' He has already made his apolo

nde Blatter. . .

Cared Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
" A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvillo, ImVana,

writes: VLaRt year I suffored for tlirco
months With a summer cold sa i!:

that It Interfered with my
business. I had' many of the symp-

toms of hay fever, and a' doctor's pre-

scription did not reach my ca m l

I took several medicines wlJi-- bh
to only aggravate my chhj. I

I lmiluled upon Vavlr : !

It'iney nnd Tur m;l It ( '

cured me. R!y v I ;

ley's 1 v i ! '

'Hr:Cy:-'- ,

fist

Richmond,

GENTLE SPRING.
It Is within the'range of

that connection may after a while be
drawn between what some people cail
"Spring fever" (meaning thereby that
sensation of nothing wrong In par-- i

Qcular, but that all is not just right)
and that Very prevalent malady, dys- -

pepsla. At any rate, physicians who
have used a prescription composed of

oz. Fluid Extract of Buchu, 1 1 oz.

Bulso Miiture, Vi oz. Fluid Extract
Gentian Compound and 15 oz3. water
In treating dyspepsia have found that I

the medicine is not only wonderfully
efficacious In dyspepsia cases, but
that it is nlso an admirable '"Spring
tonic," and Exactly what many people
need at this season of the year. Most
successful results are said to follow
the use of the preparation in doses of

a tablespoonful administered three
times a day. The prescription, which
any good pharmacist can put up, con-

tains nothing in the least degree
harmful and would seem tobe well
vorth a trial.

THERE'S NOT A IN
Anywhere that can compete in qual
and nrice with us. We save vou a bar-- 1

Jel of Flour oc every vehicle we sell
you, and even every bolt in them are
guaranteed to stand. We remain

Your humble servants,
Q. S. Waters & Sons

mmY'S

illY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that Is not
beyond the reach of medi-

cine. ' Take it at once. Do
not risk haying Bright' Dis-

ease orDlabetea. There is
nothing gained by delay.

fOo. and $1.00 BottUa.
- ' airwtt SUMTITVTI.

DAVIS' PHARMACY.

The Moat Brrekiiij brtak la tkt Wor.- -

it It lt d 8IS, 4lrrrt ui BUr

,S,

have removed my Shops' from the
old stand, near Hancock 'street, to two
doors west ot Middle, on South Front
street, where I will be pleased t tnnri
mytustomers vS ' s

"
. , a

A lot of New Ctrts and Wagons for
Ue. - Repair work promptly done and
' anteed. ( - -4

CUCKSMITH &.WHKCUI6HT

... endorsed by the Connty. v
'"Jim moat popular remedy In Ot--

faeso County' and tlie best friend of my
family," writes Wm. M. Diets," editor
and puhllaher of the Otsego journal,
gijbertsvillo, N, Y.. ''Is Dr.. King's New
DlHcovery it has proved to be an in-

fallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short work of the worst of
tlirm. Vo alwayB keep a bottle In

I believe It to bo the moat val-

uable prescription known for Lung
anil Throat dlnnHes." Guaranteed to
.ri-y l(";i. point flit laker, by all

- i 1, I'rlee r,o nml $t. Trial

bursting the 'Smoke stack" to Dteces.
and' knocked down an oxirhlch had
Just been drove ..under;,. tb mill out
pt-th- storm.;

The'.goyernmenns now making, the
second survey on this section bf the
Inland Waterway, which Is from Ceau"

fort Inlet . through'- - Core reek 'and
Adama creek, to euse- - Rlyer. 1

i

: "r VnarnatB Won th fist.- -

a .legend of ,an nmuslng
jompetltion , in connection with a dis-
cussion: regarillng the flnaucinT. value
of literary genius;' Barneyv-Barnnta--

,

Who wn a anlus, but notHterary,
.began to-- chaff; -- aome financial ' Jour
nallsts. - "You (bloomln fellers .don't
know .nothln' about literature. , I'll
Sack, myself . to- - write a , IJttle piece
hgalnst "any of yer, 7

The , 'Challenge was laughingly ' ac-

cepted, and a referee appointed. . The
papers were rthfown Into a nniV and
the referee, after analysing them, said:
iGontlem" en, I : am bound : to say- - that J

Hie palm must be awarded : to- - Mr,
Bnrnatp. piece Is terse! fanltlees
ltt ; form", - Irreproachable mfttor.
Yott yourselves shall ludge.t? jfAnd he

'.nd out the following, essay : r. .t

"t promise to Mr.-- X.(,tho-vi- ot
tlOO (or hie kindness In aotlns-a-a referee
In this Intereatlng oompetltloiS . ' s

tf'-'":fM:'-i- '
' KBARNATO. ?

.'. The 'award : was nnanlmoa8ly :' con-
firmed by the. competitors, Jand the
check was . duly honoreoV-Londo- n

Telcgraphr.'' ?''-;-
" tx'--

bis master np by telephone and aaid: -

1 regret to Inform yon.' air,; that
your juso Is on Ore and fast burning
dowa.- H -'-

Oh cried, the toaster br a ter;
rlble mlafortnneL But my wlfel aba

" Qulte safe, air. ' She got ptrt among
.the flrst; i Myyy h& 'y
" 'Are v my - daughters are , they ftll
rightr M'pKs t.nsj5

s ?f rfehtt !lr.Tley !!. their
moftartij;
iThereTyas ift'pjus-fc'-thenj'fii

i; rvAnU what r.bont f oUier-in.ia-r,jmcTyty' v.T:..'f--

v.That! sli'.! said 1)ie footman 'miove
l$, 'was what J wished ta speak uj yon
about, sir, pnrtleularlyf Your mother-ln;!a-

13 lytu asleep In the third story
jmckv and kuowln your regard for her
comfoi't, sir, I --wasn't sore Whether I
ought to- disturb her"or not

j j' "g,

t, y:-- V -. ;.
'l WhloK la Your 6hortet Hewrf ' '
V"Whfit J your, shortest; hour la the

TlnyV" neked n liuslness man pf n a
iiuHlntui!c-e,:."Don'- t son jfon have none.
Ycfa haVe.ielthmiKh-- j'ou may r pot
know If. : EverylHidjr has.. X)f 'course.
ret kow.l b. actual mefltnirement,' each
hour la ro:aioped of sixty m'bintea, yet
nofwIllu'WadJuy that chronological

I lie hours vary In length, My
ishortcst hour Is from 3 tall o'clock in
th nj'tonjuuu-- . s r'flud iioii Inquiry
that tills la Uie fleetiirt erlQ(t for many
pedp!.'j .In-- , my .eiine so swiftly do
tliose. elxt.vmiuutes hurry by thnt 1

try, to crowd luto them, "as many of
the disagreeable, yet Inevitable, things
of life rs r can. If I have
tov Interview sn bo.-e- . I see hi ui then;
lr 1 luve t:i vU.lt Cie deiitlMt, I do It
then. .That tiour Li ImmuuI to f'.'p away
xjulckly, no matter what br;n-ns- ;

therefora the- - hgony of " rwuihle
scenes seems of shorter uatlon."
New York Sun. v

.. .

- Usually the flower ot the family is
a blooming nuisance. .

Moat of the sure things we bet are
sure fur the other felow,

A fool will riiRh in where a grafter
Is Ratified with a look-i-

The town of Oraon, Sweden, Is with
out tuxes. , Tlin ner, luy reveniicB
are derivi-- from a f ,i- - t r-

Gencr.il llnnlware. :
Sash? Doors, Blinds, Lime :

& Cement.

: AGENT FOS n
FENCE 8 DEVDE 0

:
:

IINI)IK iKirn. ' VVTAWKA

New Bcni,N.C 4

I HAVK A FEW

BICYCLES
that are held for charges for repairs
which I will 'll very cheap.' All work
lot paid for in .10 da s will be sold.

A. T. LOKEY,
AttceHNOr lo Miller ,V Lukey.

1)0.
NO W'

I NEW
BLADES.
no Annual
TAk.
If you wish to tout
ono of trios Raiors
witnout R!3K or
OBL.ICATION on
your part,afply

uvianvir" ymijr - .to ....

AttanLuii.

'SPECIAL AGENT;

Wm; t. iiill;

d! i.wiiiw 01 ilt..t4..W., II . in, Ii ainl frM-r-

n Ivi, lunr to obUitn IimIm uiMik
wrtaiii ow, in ALU countries. i

BatiMtn dirrrt with Wmiinglon to let tim,
mamty onj oft4H the ptttrnl, i

Patmrt ind InfHniwntnt Practice Exclusively.
Wrltaorroiiia U. II. st '

IH S1U iirot, VnltM It.lM TUvt OSlc
ir.TON, o. r..

I I

r'-.-- b tpid If ha wll ma Nm'bro's ilerpif--

ieirtroys the perm-tha- t pnts the Bali
'''r,"'-,;',''t''- r f1 otj and1, deans the equip oi

'" (land ru IT and leaves' it , In a berfectly
ilthy condttlun. ,Ir, Mannett, a thi
"Wlan block,-- ; Butte, ' Mont, wb

' Hrely bald, .tn less than a month Uerpl-.'V- f
0,jo moved Ati oarataa ' of hah

'$jA-i-rrowlh- , and nattira did lt work by day
af hi hoad.wim. thick hair an Inch

.vvi"t'J,

fyvt

":
li.'

? .i;';t
.

i
-

J

. , if
.

"v: 'J':f'
v i ; 7

i v i

, ,K U0.:nal;i l weeks he had a normal i
i wc. ..in. aiampa tor aampia w Till.

H'j''- I !''! ,f?A-.- ; Detroit. MlrJt ' $
Two siMs--l eeats and ll.00.v,S.,i''';''S.

,-

- C D. BRADHAM, Special 'Agent

When one. big trouble comes; a man
, ceases to worry about the little Vnes

a CbamtierialnV: Colic,
'

Cholera 'f and
'".'; Diarrhoea Remedy, Better 'y

J ' ' Than- Three Doctors. ;;

:t "'Thfee years ago w had three doc-r,'- w

wltfc our little boy and everything
frV that they cold do seemed in rain, ' At

. las when all hope seemed to be gone
we began using Chamberlain's Colic,

': Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and In
a few hours ha ' began: to Improve.

;
'
Today he Is as'healthy a child as pa--

rents could wish for."--M- rs, D.; J.
Johnston, Linton, Miss, . For sale by

- Davis riiarmacy and F, S. Duffy.

A Thrombin Head '

K reetliinif juml.lo of nches-Hlr- ks'
Cupodine rung them at once. Iluy a
bollli' tixluy nrul prt'Vent your nrrvoup
synlrin b.'ii if ii si t. It's iKjiinl dd'ectf.
inline (lintrly-- 1 ,! y to tuke. Kolil at U

BPlf"


